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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

JANUARY, - 12. 189L

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING

(SUKDAY EXCEITKD)

BY

S C. BIGG. Editor and Proprietor.

MubKcrlpttuu ICutva.
OnoYear HO 00

Six Months 6 00

ThreeMonths 3 00

OneMonth 100
Delivered by Carriers for 25 cent

per week.

CITY AXD COUXTI OFFICIAL'MPER.

Fresh Ranch Butler trom the ranch ot J
H Walt atWolcott'i Cash Store.

Til IS ntIA OUTLOOK.
Tiik dispatches from the Sioux

country are filled withvdire predictions
of a terrible battle to cojne be-

tween the U. S. troops and the Indians.
To those who have lived in a country
where Apaches have held the edge for

ten to twenty j ears this talk of blood

on the moon will be taken with a grain
of doubt. The Prospector predict
that the Indians will not give up their
arms and that Miles has no intention
of asking them to do so With all re-

spect to the General's good intentions
he cannot afford to make a losing
fight at this time and a fight under
present conditions seems suicide.

The troops in the field are not like the
Indians, used to cold weather, their
numbers are not sufficient to cope with
the opposing forces. The life of a
soldier or an officer is as dear to him
as to a civilian. In the present in
stance there is no principal involved
in a battle to the death with a savage
foe. The soldier considers that he is
fighting fof-- f 13 a month aud nothing
else. If he could be allowed to march
to "Washington and capture the
Indian bureau and sentimental nin-

compoops who have caused all of this
trouble, he might fight with a vim for

there would be a principal involved
and the result would be a victory, for
God is always with the right in such a

Tccsox u "resoluting" again, this
time it is against the abaudoment of

Port Lowell.

' Tire bill for an additional Supreme
Justice only needs the President's sig-

nature to be come a law. It passed

the Senate last Friday.

The Grant County New Mexico offi-

cers came into possession of the affairs

of that county January 1st to find no-

thing in sight but the court house.
Everything had been scooped by the
former administration so clean that
the) interior of the court house resem-

bled an empty dry good box.

"If a woman Is pretty.
To me 'tis 00 Biattcr.
Be lbs blood or brunette.
So she lets me look: at bar.

An unhealthy woman fa rarely. If rtit
beautiful. The peculiar diseases to which ao
aiany of the sx are subject, are proliao
cause of pale sallow face, blotched with tin.
sightly pimples. dJU. lustreless eyea and ema-
ciated furma. Women o aaieted. can be per.
maaently cured by uainr Dr. PJeroa a Javonta
Preacriptlon: and with the restoration of
health comes that beauty which, combined
with rood cualiUesof head and heart, nukes
women angels of loTeilnes.

riK14 IIW.IIJ'MUJlis the only medicine for
WMKTEB. teTO-Ts- ? V,

'fusrann from the
enanufacturer. that it will alT satisfaction
la every ease, or money win be refunded. It
is a cosuirs specite for all thee painrul

and weaknesses with which
ao many women are afiictad.

CepyrlrM, lsas, by 'Woal' DJ. Man. as.

DR. PIERCE'S PELLETS

Purely Vegetabla I

Perfectly Harmlass I

15J0BQTIAiED A3 A iivift ri
SMek Headacha, Billooa Meaoacna. CoatSif- -
uoa. lodUrestloa. Bilious Attacks, and aU

cf tta Stoiaaati aad BoiraU
B mil a TlaWT arftsTlsU.
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A BAD SKIN DISEASE I

On Limb 5 Yean, lirdridddrn 3 Years.'
Doctors aud 3Irllrlnr I'MClraa,

Keated Amputation.

lured by Cutlrura at Coat or S3.50
Ikow ltoea llcrOno Work

A W ouderful Curf.

I must nte and teil rou of the Success I hare
had in using the CuTict ka Remedies. had
been troubled for nearly five years with skin div
ease In the right Unib and all the doctors in
this atv vou!ddo nothing for It. I inedetcry-tlun-

until at lat 1 thought I shi.uld hare lo
nare tuc limb amputated at tbe kme. It via
swelled to twice the natural size and I could
barelv borb!e around on crutches I was iu the
house, .rt of the time bedridden, for three
iears. and could not get out I happened to

the newspaper and saw the CutiCUKA
advertisement, and as a last resoit tried that.
I used to bottles cf the Resolmnt and three
boxes of the CtnritUKA 1 am no able to do
all my work, both In tbe hcu;e and out of
doors tud my limb is as natural at could possi-bl- y

be under the circumstances. It is a most
wonderful cure I had trnen up hopes of ever
being well again, if this wtlhelp vou, you are
welcome lo use it to tbe best advantage. Any
one not creitldg this can And me by adJrrumg
me at the above named city

Mas. Hakkiet iTlck.l.E,.Iowa City. la.

Cuticura Remedies
Are the greatest skin cures, blood punlers and
humor remedies ef modern times. Cuticuka
Resolvent, tbe new Blood and Skin Puntler,
interualir (to cleanse tne blond of all impunnes
and (lOtsonous tleraenl4)nJ CvriciKA, the
treat SVin Cure, and CoticubA Soap an ex.
quisile bVin Beautiflr externally (to clear the
skin and scalp, and restore the hair), instant)
reLeie and speedily cure every species of itch
tag, buruine. seal crusted, pimply scrofulous
and liereditarr diseases ana numnrs oi too skin,
scalp, and blood, with loss of hair from infancy
to age from pimples to scrofula,

Soid everywhere Price CtrricvA 50c Soap
ac RKSOLVtNT jj Prrurcd by ihc Potter
DkIC AND GHEUItAL COXPOKATluX Uo.toa

SSJbend for '"How to Cure hltin Diseases. ""64

pages 50 illustrations and 100 testimonials.

nlMPEL biscn lie5, rL r cb, c"ip;el and
I I ill olij luo Cared by 1 tcci kA boat

ACHING SIDES AND BACK
Ml, Kidney and 1. tnne Pains and
Weaknesses relieved in one minrteKrby the Cl rill A A JTi -- PAIM plaster
me am ana oniy ppvn kiinn; piaster

mmmmmmmm !

OLD PAPERS "K ?J
msp. ctor, Ta n iw jnn ae lame 10 mi
n i yoar cart-t- .

lIlocll.
The us&ti'lon from Ion?, llDsetisx and pm

fni ieici:e t robust faesiih mirks an epoh 10

tne ,lfc of tbe lodtvilusl Mich a remarkable
crentie trracared 10 the mem rr, and tbe aeenry
wbercr tbe good health hv been attaiLrd v
irraierally blessed. Hence It Is tbst to mncn is
veard tn pratte ol Electric Bittern fao Ktny feel
they owe ineir resturatloij to hea th, to the u ol
the Gist Alterative and Tonic If joa are tnub
led with a"v disease of Kidneys, Liver cr Momacb
of long or bort atandlnr, joi will surely find re
lief bv nse or Electric Sitter, bold at J Voun;v-dnu- r

store. SI 0a per bottle.

Kafe and
T3KADKEin's Pills re the safest

and most effective rerneJy for Indiges-
tion, Irregularity of the Bowels, Con-

stipation, Biliousness, Headache, Iiz--
irjcsn, maiana or any utteasa arising

from an impure state of tbe blood.
They have been in nse in this country
for over fifty years, and the thousands
of unimpeachable testimonials from
those who have mod them, and their
constantly increasing salo.is incontro-
vertible evidence that they perform
all that is claimrd for them.

Brsndretb's Pills are pnrely vegeta-
ble, absolutely harmless and safti to
take at any time.

Sold in every drag and medicine
tore, either plain or sugar coated.

A Voire f'om the Judicial HrDh.
Judge John Ctiaoey. of Osceola, la.,

says: "I contracted sciatic and muscu-
lar rheumatism in tbe army, and suf-

fered most excruciating agony for
years. Dr. James Robert", of Osceola,
advied me to take Hibbard's Rheu-

matic Syrup. I have nsed eleven bot-

tles, aud find that it keeps me in good
health I Can OOt tueDll II too
highly." For sale by J. Yonge.

KWMMMm
f ilLxfliArvA fim Uu cruurrivrJ
yi
X Sl;ncit. 4IAlaijl'UUUiajiorr U H y(Hi..,r jort

The Verillrt I'niinIiiion.
W P. .salt. lJn27x.t,B.npn, Iwl MI

cao rvewam nd Elect nc Bittrr th verr bff t
remea fiTtry IxHiie ld b tTu relltf In
rrj IupUdc one rain tooL tic hottk, ii2

wt cund or RbeomiUfia of Mi ir taoa-lne-

Abrabvn Ilarr. Urae2lrt. JJ t,..le Ohio,
aSrmf, T6ebelmnr mHilne I hftTC-err-

bDtlk'i tn mr SO TrarV xpnTc Eletrc
B tp TbonafW of otb' bar vM9 t!Ur
ttw taony. o that Ihc r rrfict 1 ataDittou tba:
81 crre Htera docurealIolia- - of the Llr r,
Kidoey or blooi. Only a half dollar a bcf.le,&t

II"! lor 'I'lirciiui.
The Braly and Ketnp line leate

Tombstone at 2 o'clock p. m. Tues-
days and Fridays. I,eave Turrjuois at
7 o'clock a. m. on same dftj s. Fare
$2. Round trip, $3. Office at
stable of Hare A. I'age.

Ho! Fur !tllier
L. A. Engle is now running a fast

between Tombstone -- nil
Bisbee, leas ing Tombstone at 7:30 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, al same
hour. Orders for jasssgs or freight
to be lef t at store df Geo. H. Fitts
Tombstone. Office at Bisbee at

Hams piclcelcd or smoked to 'order
at Tkiboiat,.

EZ&ZSSXS2? . SSfcfunSdori'..ta.

9
'OP.rosoector.
fJ TOMBSTOKE, A.T.

Is now in its Sixth year and

is the most popular and wide

ly read familr paper in the

Southwest and is destined to

hare the

URCEST CIRCULATION IN ARIZONA

The Prospector always main

tains a pure and moral literary

tone, andgshould be a regular

visitor to every household in

the land.

WE LEAD ! !

Others Try to Follow.

VTannamaKer makes our

clothes aud will not throw us

ot out the mails, and thib m

the reason we are going into

the

LOTTERY BUSINESS.

23?" We Club with every paper

and magazine in the United

States.

DON'T IFORGEIFHIS FACT ! !

Tou can save from 25 to 50

per cent by wnunsr tor onces
t

to

The Prospector.
Tombstoii, A. T
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Arizona Mail & Stage Co

" f 3 -jr - 3Tjfkr. --TaMriBttMrr-" tJfcegWJBMEaEa ZEijErmmmmmmm$$

wlRBHIBv'IIHlBllBSkwBaSIHEAffS
ii'T. i&mmfitoMl' ntaTPKwBBMwmMWMr'n wAmmmMmlVtimWmmmwBmMmtKmit BTiwiiaMwKBaFrli!

CARRIES U S. MAIL AND WELLS, FARGO & CO 'S EXPRESS

Fare to or from. TairToarils.. SI-SO- .

Leaves Tombstone 8:15 a m. to connect wifel? Trains for Rogales, Bisbee and all points
South, Arrives in TorrLstone 12:00 A. m.

Leaves Tombstone 1:15 p. m. for Fairbnk to connect with trains at Be -- son for al!
points East nH West.

BAGGAGE oj Passengers delivered to and-- front Stage office in the city Bret
of Charge .

Notice of Trnstcc Sale.

ti'HEEEAS, Walter Revolt, bv his
" deed duly executed and to me de-

livered on the 10th daj of October, A
D. 1SS9 and recorded in Book 1 of
Deeds of Trut at pages 101 to lt55 in
the office of the county recorder, of
of tho coanty of Cochise, Territory of
Arizona, convened to n;e an undivided
three fourths (J) interest in the "Key
stone mine, situate in the rren
mining district in said count) of Co-ch- ie.

and located on the 22nd day of
January lbSO, and recorded in 11 ok 7
of transcribed m:ords of mines in the
office of Hie county recorder, of the
aforciaid count) of Cochue at pages
1SG and lb", and also recorded in Book
11 of records of mines, in the olfice of
the county recorder of tho county of
Punt, Territory aforesaid, at pages
GS9 and GOO, in trust, to secure pay
tnent of certain indebtedness due on
promisory note and parable on the 10
day of April 181)0. with interest, as
sessments, disbursements and expen
ses as in said trust deed more full)
appears.

And Whereas, the s tid Walter Ren
ouf has made default in the ptvment
of 8tid debt, interest, assessments and
disbursements, and the bemticitrv in
said trust deed named has applied to
mo to sell said property in the execu
tion of said triii--t

Xow therefore pub'ic notice 11 here
by given that on FRIDAY the 2dd
d) of January lbOl at one o'clock p
n. of that day in front of the court
hou.e of tl c a' iresiid county of Co-

chise hi the Cu of Tombstone, I will
stll the property hereinbefore described
or ad much thereof as may be neces
sary to accomplish the objects of the
trust aforesaid to the highest and best
bidder. The terms and conditions of
sale shall be cash in United States
currency, one fourth when bid is ac
cepted and remainder on deliver)- - of
deed. James Ueillv,

Trustee.

Notice to Ci editors.

, IX THE PROBATE COURT
Notice is hereby given to tb eredi

tors of and all persons bating claims
against tho estate of William Callahan
deceased, to present the same ilult
verified with the necessary voucher
to the undersigned, at his office with
15. W Br) an, in the town of Bensop,
Cochie Comity, Arizona within four
months from the first publication of
this notice, that ; the place for
transacting the business of fid estate.

Thos DtrxnAK,
Administrator of the ttale of Win.

Callahan, dece iscd- -
D.ited Jan 8, A. D. 1S91.

Charles Granvilis Johnston,
ATTOR-Vr- AND COUNSFLLOU AT LAW

AND

SOTAKT PUBUC.

TOM3STONE' ARIZONA.
iVtll prltctiee in all the CoutU of

Territory.

C O JflHUSTOW, E- -l Yestare IheorKo- -
tsry Pabne in Cocfcte ooomj wbo ha nsKped wttfc
thv rtuatreisieats of eke Desortmcat sim! ihsrcfqre tfc

ONLY1 whaCMSSaMKeruiss tn ewccoiuf
clo-- a u Lla--t vmce. vattntvenrrvMJHuar,Fll(inil,yim

Sir. James Limbers, of New lining
wick, Minum, snrs- - "I was bully af- -

Hide 1 with rheil natim in the hips
and im;', wh-- I bHij$ht a lottIe of

n Balm. It cured
me in three days. I am all right to-di- iy

and would insist on every one,
who is aftl.c'el with th.il terrible tlis-cof- o,

to itso Ctuirntarl-iiu'- s Pain BaIih
and get weM at On." Far 8ale by
U, J. Ptfto, Druggist.

TK aANIMMlTATlOY

'TrV"'?

at

at

Chamberlain's

TOll CCO

A. COHN & BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

fmpqrted and Domestic Cigar and
2. IE t R a.&

Pipes, Smokers Articles

E35aTVE THEM

VIRGJNIA HOTEL
BENSON, - Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATION
Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention

GIVEN THE- -

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel in Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA. Proprietor
J. M CASTANEDA. Manager

KXFHII Jli:ATH.

T
Wholesale and Retail Butcher,

Allen Htrret. between 3th ana Oth.

and ami

fit

E.

T
r-- '.

V A.M

? a at .

Fancy Notions.

A CATJ.-SS- 3 j ii in z

IIA3I AM

T,

and
ASH lll'I.M till II T Aw

Proprietor

I have a Large and Well Stock of .

Fresh Meats, Hams, Bacon
Bolognas, Lard. Pork Sausage,

Mead Cheese, Corned Bee
Eastern Pickled Pork,

Tripe and Pig's Feet
Price paid Vr Bef,

Pork lnton
OKIKttH MtOTIITiYV riltMlorTiiiiniTt : i fiiM(.K

II. LEA.

Fairbank,

and

K('U.

Oatne Poultry.

rAKT

Arizona

Assorted

Highest Cash Choice

lee Delivered atFairbank at ONSICENU
Per Pound. Put on board tbe Cars

at tbe Same Price.
TEAM MEETS ALL TRAINS

AGENT FOB . . ."

SGHLITZ MILWAUKEE KEG BEER,

Sole & gent for Califo n'a Fred.r'cks-bnr- jj

K g Bitr.
Iresh Oysters Delivered to any part ofjlxe country for

M

m

HIITKLM.

25 cent

t'lllAllH.

Or dozen. ,
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